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BONAPARTE ON" THE PANIC.
Denies Statement That He Made a

Joke of the Calamity. TE MUDDLE
while , trimming ' a Christmas ' tree in

' his 'hdinet today by Fred Taylor, a fel--
low miner.. Taylor, had been visiting

v at MorreU's home, but was asked to
leave after a quarreL He went home,

r according to the police, and securing
a; rifle, ' returned to" Morrell's house.

1 Taylor, it is said shot through the win- -

f.Iany Fatalities Reported FromOispsnsary Voted Out by Majority

. of 547

' ! Washington, D. C, December 26.
; ; Altorney General Bonaparte stated to--

Finoncifll Insfitotions of Great-- been
in

o?
- , the press what were the causes; in his

v
, All Sections

- !

llalejgh Takes . He Place Anions
Towilsh DisDensarv Toni

Brouiisoir Refused to Execute

President's Orders

Pollcexhan Kills Drunken Jtfan-H-us- ?w' f1 wounding Morrell, who
band Empties Contents of Gun Into died within an hour. Taylor has not
Wife's Body Urothers-in-Ija- w Kill been captured.
5? Other Negro Slays Deputy j Waycross, Ga., December 25. Will

er Ilev York
opinion, of the recent panic and pres- -t

ent hard times, and that he' f had
1 j plied that he could not speak with any

authority as to the cause,-bu- t could

x-ui- cn m .very iTecinct Rumor-ed That Election Will be Contestedon Ground of Irregiilarity.
: (Special to The Messenger.) ,

I speak rather feelingly as to some con--
' Knoxvflle, Tenn., December 25.

Christmas week in the eastern section
sequences, inasmucn as . certain inc-

idents indirectly caused by the hard

today' while in the custody of Deputy
Sheriff C. E. Cason, who was bring-
ing him: to this city; upon a charge of
bavihg fired the shot that killed Wal-
lace Dyall yesterday. Dyall, after fall

1FP0II TO CDMPTHDLLEH times had led to his losing consider ras FOR HIS MUCUSable money v The attorney general
added that this statement had not
seemed to him in any wise Jocular,
but apparently had so impressed some
of his hearers, since he found himselfWade Quick Recovery From Effects
accused the next morning by one Chi

Raleigh, N. C. December 26. The
onti-dispensa- ry people swept the deckin to-da- ys election here. The totalvote registered was 1,982. that castwas 1,309, of which 928 was for pho-hibiti- on

and 381 for dispensary. The
dispensary did not carry a single pre-
cinct. The nearest was in the second
division of the 4th ward wfneTe thevote was' 65 to 57. m that precinctevery negro vote, 21 m ail, was castagainst dispensary. --Every ex-barkee-

voted for prohibition except two.
who voted for saloons. It is no secret
that the expectation of the ex-salo- on

keepers ' is to get a vote two years
hence and vote In saioons; even irthey could get a vote the legislature
would .checkmate it, as it is practical-
ly certain the legislature will enact a
sweeping, prohibition law for North
Carolina. " It is ; said that all the city
administration people- - except four

cago paper of treating a "great na
Objected to Surgeon Commanding

a Naval Vessel

ing, had drawn his 'revolver and 'fired
into the' negroes . from among .whom
the shot that felled him had been
fired. Two were killed by the shots.

Cordele, Ga., December 25, Duncan
Sheffield, a very prosperous farmer
living at Winona, near here, was kill-
ed last night Details of the affair are
meagre, but it is said Sheffield and his
son became involved in a quarrel

about a. horse and buggy. As yet the

of Panic tional calamity with unfeeling and un
becoming levity. In conection with
all godd people," added the attorney
general, "I sincerely hope, that tiie
hard times may soon end and may beUnwavering Confidence of Great Rodr

of Tennessee - has been . an unusually
bloody one. Tragedies reported thus
far are: -

At Newport,, today Robert Knowles,
a special i policeman, trued to arrest
William-All- en for drunkenness. A
scuffle ensued, Allen fell on top, and
Knowles pulled a pistol, shooting Al-

len through and through. Allen lived
'

two hours. ; - - '

iNear Del Rio, Ike Murray and Luke
(NortonY brothers-in-la- w, literally shot
each other to pieces, using pistols and
shotgunst UNorton, it is "vsaid, while
drunk; went to " Murray's home and
created a, disturbance. The shooting
followed!;.' Y . . . .

; .
' ;

NearStrahl, Alexander (Wright, who
had returned frpm; Missouri 'to visit
his wife,Ywhp has been living" with
her parents near that place, called her
from church and emptied the cbntents
of ' has pistol in her '' body. ; Jealousy
was the jCause.iThe woman is still alive
but cannot live Wright is stlll,"at

, of Depositors Manifested StateBanks Did Their-- Share in Relieving
followed by; a long period of business
prosperity upon a basis of1 sound andx uouuju suuauoi) m utner Cities- -

Feeling. Between Line and Staff , Offi-
cers Intensified Application for
BrowDSon's Statement aiet With Re-
fusal at White House Matter Will
Probably be Subject of Congression-
al. Investigation. . . . v

conservative financial, managementouiicmenrs or '.Trust Companies In- -
and strict obedience to the law on the voted for- - dispensary. ' An ex-salo- on

keeper claims that if the Issue hadpart of those entructed" with the direcNew York, Dec 26. Under the' call tion of our great industrial and com been saloons or dispensary the former
would have carried but prohibitionists

son has not been arrested and no war-
rant has been issued. -

Hyde Park, ' Mass. , December 25.
Dr. : Walter R. Amesbury, of Milford,
shot and instantly . killed his wife,
Anna, a teacher of music in Roanoke
college, Danville, Va.,- - as the family
were about to sit down to their Christ-
mas dinner at the home of Mrs. Jennie
Rees, Mrs. Amesbury's mother, at :20
Metropolitan avenue, here, today. :.--

- Riverside, Cal., December 25. P., V.

mercial enterprises. It . is not within
deny this absolutely. V

;The dispensary closed today at sunmy province to suggest measures of
legislation and administration which,"
may promote these ends, but I can

set and " will mot reopen', tomorrow. IU

of the state banking department tor
- reports tof condition on December 19,
twentyrone . trust companies and
29 state banks, of Greater New York
hare filed formal statements. While
tb e effects of the recent storm are
plainly evident;, especially in regard
to these few institutions acralnst whnm

is said that it .will not reopen any
more. There was a statement tonightpromise a thorough-goin- g, impartial
that the dispensary people would conand: inflexible enforcement of all the- - sult lawyers as to contesting the eleclaws, which it ds the duty of this de tion on the ground that it was irregu large 4 and : says:: he will not be taken Swanguen, constable at Tomacula, thispartment to enforce to the extent , of lar. ;

. s
'

. : alive.: &e told friends that he .has?fiva.J county and Louis Escallier, a French- -Goveronr v Glenn was delighted atits ability and resources." '
others to 111 and. then he will ;be ready man,, were shot 5 and instantly killed. the attack seemed most direct, the

statements as a whole bear testimony .uie victory and said t your corres
to die. . ,

. v . . .
I last - night by Horace Magee. a halfpondent, "l am very much pleased at124 BODD3S RECOVERED. the result;-- ! believe it .will have a . At Itabella, Polk county, John Hall, breed Indian, in the Degoumes billiard

it is charged, shot and killed his ; bro-- J room. . Magee was struck on the headsplendid influence ail over the stateRapid Progress Made in Rescue Work

01 tne , quicK recovery generally made
and unwavering confidence of the
jKreat body of depositors; ST;he re-
ports also show that certain of the

rWashington, Deceminber 26. Not
since the day's preceding the passage
of the personnel law ten years ago
has feeling, between line and staff of-t- he

navy been so acute as it is today
as the result of the refusal of Admiral
Brownson to transinit orders from his
superior officer, the president assigni-
ng- a naval surgeon to command a
vessel in; the navy. In the case of .

the personnel act Jit was Mr. Roose-
velt, then assistant secretary off the
navy, who actec the part of pacifica-

tor and succeded in bringing the two
warring factions, together In support
of the measure. In the present in-

stance, however, the efforts of , the
president to reconcile the surgeons
and the line officers has Tailed and it
is probable that the whole controversy
will be threshed out in congress. This

for the cause or temperance." Presiat Darr MJne. .ther-to-law- ,- --W. M., Crowfler. . The I by, a billiard cue by John Jackson, adent John A. Oates, of the . North
Jacobs Creek, Pa., Uec. 26. Rapid latters dead bodywas round m a puo- - bystander, and will die,Cs.rolina Anti-Salo- on League, who was

in-th- e governor's office said, "We are lie road this morning A.-- woman otprogress is being 'made in the re
gratified at this result and at prohibi- -

DUilB UcLUtt.S Ul INtiW . City . Q1U

their share toward relieving : the fi-

nancial situation in otherv cities. They
bad character is mixed up in .the xase.moval of bodiesCfrom the Darr mines

. . . .kit M 1 1 1 Uon's progress and feel that the state, She says Hall did the shooting.

Pittsburg, Pa., December 25, Jack-
son Stilley, '. 50 years old, of West
Elizabeth, near here, while stealthily
trying to escape the eyep of the young-
er members of the family and hide

aii 01 me entries except i have been voting as" unit, ia going to put err "
liuther Wallace, ; aged , 20, shot andcleared and . a " total of 124. bodies have loons , and dispensaries out of busi-

ness. - - . . killed Lee Eldridge, a prominent man
. accomplished this by accepting' from

the local national banks a large quan-
tity of clearing house certificates, leav

been brought from the mine. A num Manager Batchelor of the Raleigh of Halston Valley, this afternoon, usBer of other bodies have been located Christmas presents, fell down, stairsdispensarj' announced some days ago
ing a shotgun. Wallace, while ihtox-- anu broke his neck.and; it is 'expected that they will be it would not reopen if the vote was
icated, broke into the postoffice atadverse. He is really a prohibitionist;employ meir casu 111 renei ui men-customer-

s

and correspondents in the
brought to the surface some time dur
ing the night lie dispensary treasurer, W. N. Snell- - Harris this morning. A warrant was KXLIiED BY. A AVItiD BULIiET.

sinss, voted tor prohiDitiou. 4. ;me re placed in the hands of Deputy, Sheriffinterior. : Preparations have been made to re suit here is felt to be of the highest Baggage 3faster of Eastern North CarWhite who deputized Eldridge to assistimportance as Raleigh is the largestsume rescue work in entry No. 27
In making the arrest. Wallace surtown in the XJnitevl States which everearly tomorrow and it is expected that

The 29 state banks of New "i ork,
Brooklyn and other burough of
Greater New York which have so far
retxrted show aggregate deDosits cf

voted for a dispensary.
olina Railroad Instantly Killed by
Bullet Fired by Reckless Youth at
Passenger Train- - Oonntv Author-
ities Pursue and Arrest the Slayer,
Who Confesses ty the Killing. -

prised the. two men and after, killing100 bodies will be found there as the
y Inclinations are that", the explosion

.. (By Associated Press.),.
Roleigh, N. f-- C- - December. 2 6. By a Eldridge made his escape,, going, into

Virginia' , ,majority of 547 Raleigh today votedoccurred in this working. All? the$225,000,000.
out its liquor dispensary &nd becomes , ipniaaeipnia, Decemoer 2b. iieaving i Elizabeth City, N. C, December 25.bodies recovered today were decomposOf this enormous sum of deposits a better that they had died' for love, I one of the most horrible and unfor--a prohibition city, the dispensary to
pU?p at noon tomorrow. In the citythe withdrawals since August 22 last ed and badly mutilated. Rescuers re-

port that drivers were found 50 yards George A. Green, aged 35 years, early I tunate crimes which has occurred inthere were 928 votes for prohibition.amounted to only $3,056,117. toaay snot ana prooaoiy tataiiy wound-- i this section was the killing todav of381 for dispensary and two for saloonsrrom thear horses and nothing re The dispensary has been in operationThe losses were distributed among
18 of the banks, with total withdraw ed Miss Edith wonderly, aged 22 years, 1 Mr. Stevens, baggage master on the

fs much deprecated by conservative of-

ficers in both line and staff, as likely '

to prove, prejudicial to the navy's in-

terest as a whole, ' for they believe
that in order to succeed in securing ,

from congress the four great battle- -
ships, the cruises, scouts and sub-

marines which form a part of the
year's 'naval estimates, In addition to
securdng "legislation that will- .better
the lot of navat officers personally, the
navy must present a Tinfted front. - .;

Through the published statement of
Surgeon General Rixey, the merits of
the dbctors' side of the case in this
instance have. been clearly set forth.

mains of their wagons but the trucks. here for : four years, twenty four sa and then turned the revolver upon him Virginia and Carolina '
Coast railroad,All that was. found of a 'trapper boy loons having been voted out in favoral of $13,925,761,,i while eleven banks self, inflicting probably fatal wounds. and whose home is in Suffolk, Va. Asof the dispensary. .was the headless trunk and one leg.showed an aggregate gain of $10,809,- -

Green is marrfied but Is (Separated I the regular southbound passenger trainThe sales have amounted to aooutrrhe body was entirely nude. from his Wife. . I
. wn.s nniSRiTifi' fhrrTirH nn.-rmft- n i'flol1$250,000 year, with about 575,000

General Manager Schleuderber&er of profit, theis being placed to the cream
of the school fund .the road fund and xvew xotk, jjecemDer 2&. nnstmas i near Hobbsville. a small, station about

day in New York city was ushered, in 1 2 miles north of here, five men werethe city expense account. It reducedthe ; Pittsburg coal company, said;
"Providing nothing

--

unforeseen occurs,
the, exploring parties ought to finish

with two murders. Because he refus-- seen standing, near the track, one oftaxation, but the voters here felt mat
its influence was not for the city s ed the price or a drink to a passing I whom fired into the train : and young
best Interest and voted it out. Thetheir work by tomorrow evening 1 sfra nger, jonn 5weeney was struck 1 Stevens, who was standing at one ofelection was a perfectly Quiet one.

. over the head with a. blackjack and1 the windows of the rear coach, receiv1

Some falls occurred in the room3
where the men were working, cover-
ing up the corpses,5 and these wili.be

died later at a hospital. , vOFF FOR VIRGIKTA. ed the entire load In the mouth; kill
ing him instantly.. ' iMariano , Gaeto was called to the

dooriof .his apartment in West Twenty- -Cross Country : Isldlmr and TurKeycleared as fast as possible. It may

jltie state banks indicated their
piosperous condition Vy v maintaining
cash reserves in . some insiauc-t- s far
in excess of the 15 per' cent-- required
by state laws." .

Only one bank took advantage of its
membership m the clearinghouse as-

sociation to issue certificates which

are now outstanding as n ibuitV item
of $520,000 ;

Nine of the state banks hold clear-

ing house certificates to the extent
jot $7100,000. Loans and discounts
show a decrease in the statements
of nineteen of the banks while the
values of stocks, bonds. mortgages,

etc.. as an item of resource also

; The hrain was stopped as soon as posShooting Will be Presldenrs Jfastimebe days yet before the body of every iible, and run back to the "spot wherejWashington, Dec. , '26. President eighth street and shot to death by an
unknown man. . John Frank, janitor of the "men were seen standine. but thevman who was killed by the explosion

is recovered Roosevelt .and family left Washington
mo- - uuumu6i? ymsiicur uib uimuwBr, i had escaped.tp the woods. The bodyat 11:10 o Clock toaay --ior iine .jtvuow

MV oiau yto,j, uu.k x aii. or, Stevens was nurried to this citv

Line, officers believe that in common
fairness they should also have a hear-
ing. Admiral Brownson preceded his
resignation by a cold, clear and logl-ca- n

presentation of the reasons why he
objected' to the assignment of physi-
cians to' command a" naval, ship, even
though ' that 'vessel

" were exclusively
devoted to hospital uses. That state-
ment was submitted to Ithe president,
and notwithstanding the staff 'has had
its say in print, applications at - the :

(White .house' for the letter are
met .with refusal. Now , it ds clearly
impossible for Admiral Brownson or
any of his line officers to make public
a . copy of the letter without Incurring

Virginia, the ; country home of Mrs,JUMPED IN FRONT OF TRAIN. stopped to rm himself with an iron J where a coroner's inauest was held.IRooseveit, where 'ihey will remain oar, ana Dy tne time ne reached the 1 the Jury's verdict being that StevensFinancial Troubles Cause of ' Suicide
S n ' until Monday afternoon next The rooi tne, iugntive naa aisappeared. I had come to his death at the hands oftrip was made in the special car Twiuj. XL, vjr. oicuiiimii .

New York. December 26. Ernest G. Although Gaeto's wife, said her hus-- unknown parties.light attached to the regular train on uauu .uaa no quarrel wun any one, tne I As snnn as th nftARsarv - arran- -Stedman, vice-- president and a director
the Southern - Railway. The nearest police beliSve the murder was the re-- ! ments could be made the deputy sher--

SUlt Of a Vendetta; rf V Mff anr! o narfv nf mon laff ioro nn A.
of the J. C. Lyons building andV opera-
ting company, against which a . peti station to Pine Knot is North Gar-

den, a- - few miles below Charlottes:- -

show a general shrinkage A majority
of the banks show an increase of

cash on hand. I - ,

The ofl&ciaT statements of the trust
companies of Greater New York are
nerhaDS fraught with the greatest in

Pottsville, Pa., 'December 25. Stan-- SDecial train for the scene of the crimetion in bankruptcy was filed last Fri
ville.. - uus oieasn, a Doarding house boss, I and surrounded the woods and soonday, committedd suicide today ; by

jumping in front of a subway train at Miss CarewJ sister of Mrs. .Roose the risk of a court martlaL So, they
can look for a changi In the executive

was shot - and killed . here today by captured the fugitives, one of whom
Frank Cashmere, following a trival was John White. 20 vears of aee. whothe 14th street station. The fatality velt, accompanied the party. TPhe per-

sonnel of the party included the presi mind 'or for the congressional Investi-
gation which will develop all the facts. .

quarreL at the dinner table. Cashmere, confessed to having fired the shot intooccurred at the rush hours, precipitat-
ing a panic . among t the. hundreds of dent, Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss Ethel, Ar Admiral Brownson's ; objection to the

wno was a boarder complained be-- the train, although he said that he
cause Cpleash had not provided 'a tur-- an his, companions had been drink- -chie and Quentin, e.nd Miss carewwaiting passengers. - Women became execution of. the president's order, tokey for the Christmas diner. Coleash, and had no fi dea of doine inlurv to anvClerk J. L McGrew, accompanied tnehysterical and it was with difficulty

terest These institutions were forc-

ed to bear the brunt of the financial

storm which broke with the suspen-

sion of the Knickerbocker Trust Com-

pany.. ' .
The twenty-on- e companies -- wnicn

--

have thus far reported show a falling

off of deposits from $278,056,300 , on

August 22 last to $190,256,500 on De-

cember 19 The loss of deposits was

president in . place of one of the as according to witnesses, arose from he one. He said he saw the young manthat the crowd was controlled by the
place a surgeon in command of the hos .

pital ship Relief was two-fol- d. In ths
first place, like : every officer, he' be-

lieved that the subordination of any
subway police. taoie in a rage, rushed to the side of on- - the . train ,fall when he fired the

the room and ; seized a shotgun, with shot and. at once realized that he had
sistant secretaries, and will make daily
trips from Pine Knot to Charlottes-
ville. . In. this way the president will

A? valuation . of Oyer $7,000,000 la--

which he shot at Cashmere. The charge made a. terrible blunder. The vouneplaced upon the real estate owned by j line officer to a staff ;officer on ship- -
01 snot went wide and - cashmerebe put in possession of important tothe Lyons company, which includes

office, buildings, apartment houses and messages and mail. " Y " - - Hertford, where he is confined in jail.accompanied by the calling in of loansj
Young Stevens was well knownCross country riding "and turkey

shooting are the president's "pastimes
at Pine Knot.

here and all along the line and was
very popular with all his acquaint

the reduction in the latter msiaace
amounting to $78,000,000. fSbe mar-

ket values of stocks etc., show a de--
Knnt oo 000.060. Jn specie

hotels in various parts of jNew York.
Its solvency is laid at the doors of
recent business depressions. It is. said
that previous to the slump every office
in the corporation building at 23$
Fifth avenue was rented. ' Last week

ances. Special to Charlotte Observer.

Doara was oaa policy ana sunversive
of naval discipline. But a stronger
objection in his mind was that ' the
proposed action' was clearly Illegal
Inasmuch as at is forbidden by law or
mval-regulatio-

n to assign a staff off-
icer to command a ship. It is' only fair
to the staff side to state that' this i
debatable ground and that it would
not be difficult to ; construe the naval
laws and regulations in either way. . .

.There was no developments" today
in the controversy, owing to the- - ab-

sence from" Washington .of the, Presl--de- nt

Admiral Brownson relinquished
his position as chief of the bureau of

STORM DAMAGED VESSEL.

Steamer Xan Smith Ketnrns to Hamp
. ton Roads in Tweaking Condition.

5 all were vacant. The concern has ad--
f . 1 A. J 1. -

mitiea its DanKrupicy anu receivers
have been appointed. r , .

' Edmund Clarence Stedman, the ban-
ker poet, cousin of the dead man, said
he knew of no reason for the suicide.
Mr. Stedman was a man of strong
character and good balance, he said,
"and little' likely to do anything of
this nature."

fled up; stairs, where he got his
own gun. As ' Coleash was mounting
the stairs Cashmere - shot him, the
charge striking Coleash in the side,
tearing an immense hole and causing
death in a short time. :: :' "' ' '

Sharon, Pa., --December 25 William
VanBush cut his wife's throat with
a razor and then' cut his own throat
at their home in Sharpsville early to-
day. The bodies were found by a son-in-la- w.

Several others were sleeping
in the house, but none heard a strug-
gle. Van c Bush -- was a machinist 45
years old and, his wife about 53.' Van
Bush, was her second- - husband! . It was
said Van Bush; was jealous of a young
man- .lodgerx-nr- i 'Z'tyS
iaChicagoecemer 25.-fP- wo men,
both unconscious ' and each suffering
from a .number of knife wounds, were
found within a few feet of each other
today at Grand avenue and Desplaines
street. They evidently1 had slashed
each other until both fell, weak from
loss'of . blood. The pair were placed in
an ambulance and together taken to a

the 21 trust; companies show a loss
while the le-g- af

of less than $2,000,000,

tenders and bank notes, held as
--.increase of nearlyreserve, show an

$1,000,000. .

"

The report of -- the Trust Company

of America, which withstood a run

of many days, shows a net decline in

tash reserve of less than one per cent,

since August 1st .The, capital of the
Trust Company of America, as with

all the other companies submitting re-

ports, remains --unimpaired. This show-

ing of the company, is made despite the
fact that during the run it paid out

Eart of thismore than $50,000,000.

came from the $20,000,000 fund turn-- a

in the. institution by the

navigation yesterday and the duties

ME AT PINE BEACH.

Several Betels Burned Loss Between
I , $25,000 and S30.0OO

Norfolk, Va., December 26. Fire of
unknown origin near the west, bound-
ary of the Jamestown exposition
grounds early today destroyed a dozen
or more " frame structures, including
several small hotels, with a loss of be-

tween $25,000 and $30,000. , The burn-
ed buildings are the Hotel Ports-

mouth, the headquarters of the Vir-

ginian T (Tidewater) railway terminal
construction employees, ' where , the
fire started, the hotels Chesterfieild,
Pamlico, Chancellor, Virginia Inn, the
Dwl and Colonial - restaurants. ,

The States' Hotel, Adams hotel,and
Hotel de Ville ; were .threatened, but
several" hundred fire fighters who as-

sembled did good, .work in preventing

of that office were today discharged

INorfolk, Va., December 26.' Follow-
ing a heavy gale encountered.discover-in- g

that her hold contained water and
that its depth was slowly increasing,
despite the use of the ordinary pumps,
the steamer Nan Smih,. which left
Baltimore, Saturday, loaded with coal
for'the fleet, to be delivered at San
(Francisco, returned to Hampton Roads
todays going direct to the Newport
News ship yard. .

"The vessel was. 250 miles south of
the gulf stream and the skipper .re-

ports that the gale on Monday was one
of the severest he ever encountered.
Plate bolts on the bottom of the vessel

by Commander Cameron ifcRae Wins-lo-w.

.?v:
The difference between the line and

the staff is something about which the
public mind is more or less confused.

lilscnped With ReprImand.
Norfolk, Va.; Dea 25.-ffT- the local

steamship inspectors Bray and Tapley
yesterday found Henry Wobbe, first
assistant engineer of the naval col-

lier Brutus, guilty of misconduct for
deserting his post, but imposed only
a reprimand, because of. extenuating
circumstances. " ' - 1

,
' '..

' ::
Wobbei, it seems, is a merchant en-

gineer . employed in. the service' and
;i'iit because of some " .violation, of
union rules to which his attention
had been directed, v )

gave way, causing the leak The com--
committee of the trust, companies

which came to the relief of the Trust
company of America when it was most

in need.- - Loans to directors, which

six months ago amounted to $3,500,000
xf anTar in the December state--

the' spread of the 1 flames. A number

A line officer is one whose sole duty
is to fight the ship,' while the staff
officer is one who either provides the '

means for. line ; officer to do so or acts
under his direction in carrying out his
general orders.

Secretary Metcalf again' today de-

clined to enter into any discussion,
of the issues which prompted Admiral .

Brownson's resfgnatlon as chief of tho

hospital. When they recovered con- - j mander deemed ,it wise to return to
of people were asleep in the hotels

V.VJ .

inent all directors having paid up dur
and other places when the fir started giving their names! : ' ' ' I ing the long voyage. It is declaredbut ' aU escaped. . This is the third j Pottsville. Pa,. December 25. Harry : that the cargo of coal has not been
lsrge fire that Pine Beach has had , Morrell, of Turkey Run, a small mln- - injured. The ship will be docked at
in the last eight months. ..... jng settlement, was shot and killed once. -

ing tne crisis.
. navigation burcan.


